LOBBY CORPS MEETING

Via Zoom Conference

https://csus.zoom.us/j/93204561110?pwd=eWVnaGh1cW8vRVZMbnJyeDhPelRzUT09

Passcode: 357185

November 12, 2020

4:30 p.m.

AGENDA

I. Call to Order - 4:33 PM

II. Approval of Minutes from October 29, 2020 – Approved by Consent

III. Mock Advocacy Visits

   a. Brief overview and breakout room assignment – See presentation for the overview.

   b. Members in mock advocacy meetings – Covered two bills- SB 493 and AB 3088. Before the mock visit, students met in the breakout room to discuss the strategy and points they would like to make during their presentation with the legislators. Then they spoke in two meetings, using those strategies and responding in the moment to questions the legislators had.

   c. Recap of advocacy meetings- The mock legislators, Noah and Samantha made some comments. Specifically, remember to introduce everyone on your team and include personal/student stories to really drive your point home.

IV. Announcement

   a. How to prepare for next semester and the new legislation session- be on the lookout for emails from Lobby Corps. Our next meeting will be February 4, 2021. They will be held at the same times on Thursdays. Meetings with the legislators will be very similar to this mock one, as everything will be on Zoom. Thank you everyone for attending Lobby Corps- see you next semester!

V. Adjournment- 5:30 PM

If you require accommodations, please call 916-278-6784